
H , H. MILLER APPOINTED ANO-

CONFIRMED. .

ROUTINE DUSINESS OF COUNCIL

Reach Settlement Wltli the Union Pa-

clllc

-

Railroad Company Over Water

Rates Reports of Committees anil

Officers Disposed of-

.IKiom

.

Friday1 * Unlly )

The oily council mot In regular
session Thursday evening. Present ,

Mayor Huron , Councilman How , Hal-

vorstlno

-

, Klusau , Paaewalh nnd Spoil-

niuit.

-

. Alisont. Parish. NVnlkor , WII-

The proceedings of the regular
mooting of Juno 10 wore read and ap
proved.-

Mr.

.

. Hurrows was proaottt nnd ex-

plained about the sidewalk petitioned
for by himself and others.-

A

.

revolution was road and cnrrlo.l
its follows :

Resolved , That now sidewalks ho

ordered to bo constructed along .tlio
south mid east sides of block 2 , C. S-

.Hayes'
.

addition , and uloiiK the north
sldo of lot 1 , block 1 , and lots I and
II , block 10 , of Purlands First addi-

tion , and along the south nldo of lot
0 , block 7 , Wosti'rn Town Lot Cn'a.
First addition , and that the ownoi'Hof
the itbovo described projiorty bo re-

quired
-

to construct, the Immo within
! ! 0 days according to the provisions
of ordlnanco No. - 7fi-

.Ujion
.

roll call the resolution wat*

adopted by the following vote :

Ayes , (low , llalvoratlno , Klosau ,

1'asowalk , Spollmnn. Nays , none.-

Carried.
.

.

A i evolution was presented anil
read as follows :

Resolved , That the Hldowalks
along the south end of lot 10 , block
fi , Original Town , and along the north
end of I ho west half of lot 0 , block
2, MathowHou's addition , and along
the west Hide of lot 9. block C. Orig-
inal

¬

Town , and along the south sldo-
of lot !) , block I , Koonlgsteln's Third
addition , anil along the west sldo of
lots la and II , of block 2 , nut-land'sI l

First addition , bo condemned and
that the owners thereof bo required
to rebuild the same within ltd days
uncording to the provisions of ordi-
nance

¬

No. 275.
Motion carried that the jiulhllng sit-

uated on lot 1) , block 0. original town ,

be considered as unsafe In Its present
condition , and that the owner bo or-

dered to repair same or remove It-

forthwith. .

The auditing committee reported as
correct the report of the police judge
for Juno and the reports of the clerk
and treasurer for Jlay.-

It
.

was ordered that the hook and
ladder trucks be repainted at a cost
of $ :iO.

The mayor stated that 1. W. Kit-

wards had offered 10 cents per hun-
dred pounds for the old worn out lire
hose , and the matter.was referred
to the lire and police commltteo.

The street and alley commltteo re-

ported that they had received and
disposed of most of three cars of-

Ijrlck and had another cur ordered.
The mayor stated that complaint

bad been made about a crossing on-

Klovonth street and Nebraska ave-
nue

-

that Is In very bad condition.
The public works commltteo re-

pored that the large pump had beenI repaired and recommended that the-
reof of the city hall building ho re-

painted. . Also that the Union Pacific
Hull road Co. would p.iy meter rates
and rental for water If the city would
put in a motor. In this connection
the report of water commissioner on
the Union Pacific water rentals was
read which also stated that the local
agent of the company had Informed
him that the company was ready tu
take water at meter rates and pay
meter rental If the city should see lit
to put one in , and recommended that
it be done.-

On
.

motion the reports of the chair-
man of the public works committee
and the water commissioner bo ac-

cepted and that a two-Inch meter bo
purchased and placed on the Union
Pacltic service pipes.

The police judge's report for June
was read and ordered tiled-

.Thu
.

street commissioner's report
for June was read and ordered filed.

The report of the water commis-
sioner recommending the repayment
of 27.00 water rental to the C. , St.-

P.

.

. , M. & O. railroad for the tlmo wa-

ter was paid for and not used , was
laid on the table.

The semi-annual report of the wa-

ter commissioner for the term end-

Ing May 1 , 190t , was read and re-

ferred to the auditing commltteo.
The city engineer made a written

report on the conditions prevailing
In various parts of the city regarding
grades and drainage , which report
was ordered placed on Hie for future
reference.

The report of the city treasurer for
the month of June was read and re-

ferred to the auditing commltteo.
The mayor appointed H. H. Mlllor-

as street commissioner for the bal-

ance of the year and the appointment
was confirmed by the council.

The following hills against tlio city
\vero read as having been examined
and approved by the auditing commit-
tee

¬

:

Martin Kane , June salary and
expense $ C7 SO

0. H. Pllger , June salary anil
expense 55 SO

\v. It. Urlngitone , Jund sal-

ary
¬

and ll8HMtnn( of dogg . . 12 80

11. II MHU r , rnilary for Juno
and labor 19 26-

I'Mwiwl * Bradford Lumber
Co. lumber for sidewalks
and crossing * 13 30-

J. . W. Uilwnrdi , repairing grad-

er
¬

and hoao carl 2 2B-

M. . Hndros , six cement crossI-

IIXH

-

173 70-

Albert. Dognor , hardware I 65-

H. . ! : . Wilkinson , labor on-

M roots 31 GO-

W. . H. Lowe , surveying and as-

alBtant

-

for sumo 3070-
Cliiis. . Morton , hauling brick

from oar 75-

Vm.\ . liluchor , laying shlo-
wjvli

-

: 13 05-

IM wards 11 rail ford , throe
cars of Hldowalk brick . . . . 325 38

August Pa&owalk , repairs onI-

IOHO cart nnd Htroot com-

missioner tools 3 70-

1'orklns Hros. , blank record'
book 5 50-

llyorly Hros. , hauling hose
cart to llasonpttiig flro . . . . 1 50-

O. . A. Ulchey , hauling hook and
ladder truck to Itasonpllug
fire 1 50

John C. Larktn. Hpoclnl police 6 00-

C. . W. Davidson , special 'po
lice 2 00

Fred Klontz , Hprlnkllug the
streets for Juno 2000

Norfolk Hloctrlo Light Xll ew-

er
-

Co. , lighting city build-
ing 0 10-

J. . H. Hunlor , draylng for the
street commissioner 55

10. P. Marshall , labor on the
streets 7 20-

It. . L. Lovelace , hauling sand
for sidewalks It 50

Julius Salzwodol , hauling dirt
on the streets -1 50-

H. . Krueger , lubor on the
streets 2-10

John Hot'ck , labor on the
streets 12 00-

J. . W. Duncan , labor on the
streets G 00-

I2d Conley , labor on the streets 2 50-

J. . 13. Simpson , two months sal ¬

ary and expense CO 15

August Graul , Juno salary and
extra help repairing pumps fil CO

Fred Klontz , draylng 50-

J. . W. Cook , hauling coal to
water works 9 ! (!

National Motor Co. , twenty
water motors 2 IS 00-

O. . W. Utah , repairing on water-
works .' 8 00-

ICnowlos Steam Pump works ,

repairs for the pumps 70 117-

II. . A. Pasowalk , repairs for the
water works 3915I-

Cdwanls & Bradford Lumber
Co. , content , clay and brick
for water works 1 29

Norfolk Kloctrlc Light & Pow-

er
¬

Co. . lighting pumping sta-
tion 3 00
The bills were allowed and war

rants ordered drawn by the unani-
mous vote of the council.

The bill of L. L. Uombo for 1.20
for repairs on the city Jail , that had
not been aprovod by the auditing
committee , was allowed by unani-
mous vote , the warrant to bo drawn
In favor of the water commissioner
and credited to Mr. Uombo's account.

The annual aproprlatlon ordinance
was read the llrst tlmo and laid over
under the rules until the next meet
ing.

WEST POINT BODY IS RECOVERED

[ From Saturday's Daily.1
Drowning on the Fourth of July is

Cleared up In Finding Man In
Elkhorn River.

West Point. Neb. , July 9. The body
of Venzdol Drazda. the old man who
mysteriously disappeared on July i ,

was found in the IClkhorn river west
of the park here yesterday , after a
search of several days. His face was
somewhat bruised , Indicating that ho
had scraped It In lloating along the
river. Bloodhounds which wore
brought in order to aid in the work ,

created some Interest. They found
the spot of the man's fall after be
had boon recovered.

Don't Like the Order.
Now York. July D. The order of

Secretary Cortelyou. to ro-inspect all
excursion steamers employed In this
district , has caused consternation
among the government Inspectors
nnd powerful opposition Is brought to
boar upon the government to pre-

vent the execution of the order. Al-

though
¬

the 9rder was quite peremp-
tory , no stops were taken by the In-

spectors'
¬

oillco , to obey the com ¬

mand. It Is said that the heads of
the olllce wont to Washington to use
every means for preventing the en-

forcement of the order. The various
steamship companies , running ex
cursion steamers about New York ,

are making the best use of ther days
or grace given to them , by refitting
their steamers and making them
more secure against fires and acci-
dents.

¬

. It Is quite probable that If
the ro-lnspectlon Is delayed much
longer , the result of the Inspection
will bo a practical exoneration of
the steamship companies as well as-

of the Inspectors.

CIO acre cattle ranch absolutely
free. Klnkald bill opens nine million
acres In Nebraska to this slzo home ¬

stead. Close to railroads. Ono day's-
Denver. . Send 25 cents sliver for map
showing counties where lands locat-
ed

¬

; general character soil ; nearest
land ofllco ; who are entitled to home-
steads

¬

: how to reach lands , etc.-

T.
.

. R. Porter , bos Gil , Omalia , Neb.
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DEATH OF MRS. JOHN FRIDAY

[ From Frliliiy'H Imlly ]

Passed Away at Her Home In This
City at 10:15: This Morning.

Funeral Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. John Friday , wife of a prom-

inent hardware man of this city , died
at her homo on the west lde , at
10:15: this morning. While she has
not been well for Homo time , her con-

dition has not boon considered H-

Orlmts

-

until the pant Cow days and not
until yofltorday nftornoon was It re-

alized that she could not recover.
She HUbmltiod tn an operation

TuoHday morning for removal of a
tumor hut her system was In such a
weak condition Unit she
sank away.

The funeral will bo held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family
rohldonco , conducted by llov. J. V-

.I'oucher
.

, pastor of the M. 1C. church.
Julia Sullivan was born In Monroe ,

Wls. , forty-thrt'o years ago. She was
married to John Friday March ( ! ,

1SS9 , and went direct to I'onca , Neb. ,

whore her husband was engaged In

the hardware business. From there
they removed to HarUngton and came
to Norfolk about eleven years ago.

Hosldes her husband she leaves
two Httlo girls , Helen aged K ! , and
Fannie aged 9. Two sisters , Mrs.
John Staloy of Frocport , 111. , and
Mrs. May ClominonH of Coon Haplds ,

Iowa , and one brother , l-M. Mackoy-
of Monroe , Wls. , survive her. All
1mvo boon notified of her sudden
death and will probably bo hero In-

tlmo to attend the funeral.-
Mrs.

.

. Friday's mother , Mrs. John
Mackoy of Monroe , Wls. , arrived yes-

terday nftornoon to bo with her
daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Friday was of a social dispo-
sition' and was well liked by her
many friends , to whom her untimely
removal will bo a severe shock.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Sheriff 1. J. Clements was over
from Madison yesterday mooting his
Norfolk friends.

Hov. W. J. Turner will make a short
address at the funeral of Mrs. John
Friday tomorrow.-

I2rvln
.

Oerecko of the cold storage
loft yesterday for Honosteel to regis-
ter

¬

In for a try on the Itosobud drawI-
ngs.

-

.

George D. Uultorllold wont to Oma-
ha yesterday to moot Mrs. Butterllold ,

who is returning from a visit in Dav-

enport , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 12. Wallorstadt and two lit-

tle
¬

daughters of Perry , Oklahoma ,

will arrive in the city tonight for a
visit with Mrs. C. F. Shaw in The
Heights. Mrs. Wallerstadt formerly
lived In Norfolk.

The funeral of Mrs. John Friday
will be hold from the family residence
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock , con-

ducted by Hov. J. F. Poucher of the
M. E. church.

The Norfolk Dally News Is the han-
diest appliance In the olllce. Dro-

.Huso
.

Is making it as necessary to
this section of tlio country as a tel-

ephone in the house. Crcighton-
News. .

R. H. Reynolds , chairman of the ex-

ecutive
¬

commltteo having in charge
the arrangements for the coming lire-

men's
-

tournament , has called a moot-
ing of that committee for tomorrow
evening at 7:30.: having business of
Importance to attend to.

The city has used three cars of
brick in placing sidewalks that have
boon condemned and have another
carload ordered , showing that the ad-

ministration is in earnest about Im-

proving
¬

the sidewalk situation and
the orders to rebuild are no longer
of a joking nature. The expense of
building is charged up against the
property nnd. will have to bo met
when the tlmo for paying taxes comes
or It Is desired to have a clear title.

Dell Aikin has assumed editorial
management of the Atkinson Graphic ,

A. M. Church having retired. Mr-

.Alkin
.

Is a prominent business man of
Atkinson who has been standing be-

hind the Graphic Publishing com-

pany
¬

nnd the retirement of Mr.
Church loft him without an editor , so
like many another man who becomes
tangled up with a newspaper , be has
had to jump Into the harness himself.
From the appearance of his first
week's work , there Is no reason to be-

lieve that bo will make a failure of It.

RUNNING TEAM TO PIERCE.

Norfolk Boys Will Try for the Prize
at the G. A. R. Reunion.

The Norfolk running team will go-

to Pierce to compete for the prizes
offered for the fastest hose team In
the races of next Thursday during the
G. A. R. reunion to he held at that
place four days of this week. The
boys have been practicing and hope
to bring back one of the good prizes
offered.-

A
.

largo number of firemen not
members of the team expect to go-

along. . and appear In the parade , as
well as help furnish Inspiration for
the local team.

Bank Fixtures Arrive.
The furnishings and fixtures for

the new Nebraska National bank
have boon received and are being In-

stalled
¬

In the banking room In the
Bishop block nnd It is expected that
the bankwill, bo open and ready for
business within a few days. The
room has been papered and decorat-
ed

¬

and the charter has been received ,

so that there will probably bo nothing
to Interfere with the opening at an
early date.

DISASTROUS WIND AND HAIL-

STORM LAST NIGHT.

WRECKS AND SCATTERS HOUSES

Much Damage Was Done and the Loss
Will be Quite Heavy Two Men

Were Almost Drowned School

Houoe Blown to Fragments.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

Napor , .Net ) . , July 11. Special to

The Nous : Last availing at about
C o'clock , this section was visited by

a very destructive wind storm , accom-

panied

¬

by hall and rain , covering
the western part of Boyd county and
the eastern part of Keya Paha coun-

ty.

¬

.

The center of the storm seemed to-

bo about nine tulles northwest of Na-
per and It moved In southeasterly di-

rection. . The fury first struck the
now dwelling house of L. Peterson ,

removing It from Its foundation and
Injuring It otherwise.

Next It struck the school building
of District No. 00 , and literally blow-

It

-

to pieces , scattering the parts In
every direction.

Then It visited the homes of Geo-

.Hattf
.

, Jacoh Softregam ami Mr. The-
leu

-

, breaking and unroofing the
houses nnd destroying outbuildings
and machinery. The storm next
struck the farm of George Olerlch ,

and a house that was Hearing comple-
tion was carried from Its foundation
and slightly damaged In Its Interior.

The barn of John Dandol was next
blown down and almost at the same
time the outbuildings of Jacob Rhlon-
hart were badly torn up and the house
and outbuildings of the Wiegun place
were shaken up and damaged.

The smalt grain nnd corn in the
path of the storm Is almost a total
loss , while everything was more or
less torn up and dnmagcd.

The nroa covered by the storm is
from six to ten miles east and west
and from eight to twelve miles north
and south.

While there was no loss of life , a-

Mr. . Illgf.v was quite seriously Injured
and came near drowning. Ho was re-

turning
¬

home from a huslness trip to-

Nnper with John Rhlenhart , and just
as they approached the farm of Win-

.Rundel
.

, they came to a hollow in the
road where the water was running
waist deep. And it was here that the
storm struck them. The buggy wns
blown over and both were thrown Into
the mud and water. Mr. Hlgey wns
rendered unconscious and Mr. Rheln-

hnrt
-

was quite badly bruised. Ho was
able , with great effort to hold Mr. HI-

goy's
-

head above the water until help
came.

Both telephone and telegraph wires
are down In the vicinity that the
storm struck.

MONDAY MENTION.

Frank BeelsIs home from Bloom-

field.W.
.

. H. Wlgton is in the city from
Omalia.-

Geo.

.

. F. Boyd came down from Oak-
dale this morning.-

W.

.

. M. Ralnbolt spent Sunday in
the city from Osmond.

Billy Blntt hns returned from Bone-
steel , but will go back possibly.

Miss Welnlandor of Omaha Is vis-

iting
¬

her sister , Mrs. M. D. Tyler.
Warren McCleary has accepted the

position of night clerk at the Oxnnrd.-
P.

.

. C. Layton and H. II. Antlers of-

Pllger were In the city last night.-

Geo.

.

. W. White of Aurora came
down on the morning train from Fair ¬

fax.W.
. C. Davenport of Sioux City

spent Sunday In the city , guest of his
mother , Mrs. Mary Davenport.-

J.

.

. C. Elliott of West Point came
to Norfolk Saturday night and went
on to Bonesteel to register.-

J.

.

. H. Parker of Beemer , was In the
city Saturday night , going on to
Bonesteel yesterday to register.-

Ed
.

Eessan , A. B. Scannel and D. Sal-
tow wore city visitors from Madison
yesterday.

Miss Minnie Brummund of The
News force went to Sioux City today
to spend her vacation with her sister.-

Dr.

.

. Smart of Madison and Messrs-

.Frlcke
.

came to Norfolk enroute to-

Bonesteel , where they went to regis
ter.

Eil Hoefelman , A. Hoefelman and
J. W. Smith of Humphrey were In the
city yesterday on their way home
from Bonesteel.

Ethan Harper , Frank Krans and Jo
Null? of Humphrey wore In the city
over night on their way home from
Bonesteel.

Miss Mabel Collamer of Sioux City
returned last evening from a short
visit with Stanton friends. She will
remain here a few days before going
home.-

E.

.

. S. Schofleld , editor of the Elgin
Register , passed through Norfolk yes-

terday enrouto to Bonesteel to get In-

on tbo drawing. Ho expects to return
tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Leonard , who has'been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thompson
for the past two months , left this
morning for Klmball , S. D. . where she
will remain a few weeks and then re-

turn
¬

to Norfolk.
Miss Florence Holilen , who has

been visiting at the home of her
brother , Dr. H. T. Holilen , has re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , taking with her

the children of Dr. ntul Mrs. Holilen.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr . L. M. Keen returned
nt noon today from their wedding
trip In the Black Hills , nnd will be-

In Norfolk a few days before return-
Ing

-

to Fremont for their future homo.
Quito a number of Norfolk people

went to Bonestool again this morning
to register for a chance at the lamia
of the Rosebud Indian reservation.
Among them were Dr. H. T. Holden ,

Robert Utter , C. II. Krahn , Charles
Pllgor , John Krantz and Wm. Hahn.

Henry F. J. Rlcker pased through
Norfolk today onrouto to Lynch and
Fairfax , where ho goes to Investigate
the prospects for a live stock sale of
line cattle. Mr. Rlcker held a very
line sale In this city , though the re-

ceipts were not especially satisfac
tory.

The Norfolk running team met yes-

terday afternoon to pose for their
pictures previous to the beginning
of the tournament.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E. Odlorne entertained a
company of forty ladles Saturday af-

ternoon nt her home on Norfolk av-

enue. . In honor of her sister , Mrs. G.-

A.

.

. Latlmer of Spokane , Wash.-

Rev.
.

. John F. Poucher hns consent-
ed to lecture for the benefit of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary socie-
ty at the Methodist church , this city ,

Wednesday evening , July 13. Subject ,

"Some Studies In Fiction. "
Wayne Republican : Miss Eva Car-

penter , a college student , had a nnr-
row escnpo from death under the
car wheels this morning In slipping
from the train after It had started ,

but for the quick action of Homer
Scaco who caught her after falling
directly towards the rail-

."Tho
.

Telephone Girl ," the farce-
comedy that pleased so many Nor-
folk

¬

people a year ngo , Is to be in
Norfolk for another performance next
Friday evening and those who
have scon the company on Its tour
say It Is greater and better than over.-

It
.

is not often that Norfolk has such
an off-season attraction and It is prob-
able that the house will be well filled.
The new lire curtain will be seen for
the first time by the theater-going
public nt this performance.

The premium list and speed pro-

gram for the twenty-third annual fair
of the Madison County Agricultural
society to be held at the Madison
fair grounds on September 13 , 11 , lf
and 10 , has been Issued from the
job olllce of the Madison Chronicle.
The speed program has good purses
to offer and gives promise of an ex-

cellent
¬

run of sport that will greatly
please those who admire a swift piece
of horse tlesh. Madison county has
steadily developed a fast lot of ani-

mals
¬

nnd there Is promise of a good
string of outsiders to make the cir-

cuit
¬

tills fall , so that every race of
every day will undoubtedly be of n
most enthusiastic character. Good
premiums are offered for stock and
agricultural exhibits and the season
Is propitious so that many exhibits
worth attention of those interested
In agriculture will be shown.

THOUSANDS HERE FROM ROSE-

BUD

¬

RUSH LAST NIGHT.

ARE MANY HEAVY TRAINLOADS

They Couldn't all Find Beds in Nor-

folk

¬

The Train From the East Was
Heavily Loaded Rosebud Rush Has
Begun Now in Real Earnest.

[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]
It was a great big mob of people

that spent the night or a part of the
night in Norfolk. It Is estimated that
fully 3,000 strangers were in the city
between darkness and dawn. The
Rosebud rush Is the reason.

Last night's passenger train from
the east carried fifteen coaches
packed to the platforms. Most of
the people were headed for Bone-
steel.

-

. The scene at Norfolk Junction
wns a wild one. With the hundreds
who had just arrived from the Sioux
City branch and these added , there
were big doings In the dozen eating
houses there. It was more than a
circus day. It was a strenuous twen-
ty minutes for supper.

The regular train for Bonesteel , an
hour late , was nine coaches long and
packed. At midnight a thousand re-

turned from Bonesteel. At daylight
today another heavy tralnload , with
people standing on the platforms to
cling to the train , left Norfolk for the
Rosebud country and another big
trainload came down from Bonesteel.

The real rush has begun In ear
nest. People were fighting for places
to sleep In the city. Beds and cots
were used up and there was no place
available. Hundreds'' walked the
streets all night because they could
not get accommodations. It was a
big crowd-

.HARTER

.

WAS BADLY HURT.

Man Kicked by a Horse at Oakdale-
In Serious Way.-

Ed.

.

. Harter came homo from Oak-
dale yesterday and returned to that
place this noon to look after his
brother , L. M. Harter , who was
kicked by a horse at his home five
miles from that town last Friday.-

Ho
.

states that his brother has three
broken ribs nnd Is Internally Injured ,
his bowels and kidneys being affect ¬

ed. Up to the tlmo he left his condi-
tion

¬

was quite favorable > and If perl-
tonttlaValoes

-

not set In It Is probable
that he will fully recover.

ROBERT HOY OF EWING LOSES

$600 OR $700 WORTH. .

THIEVES ARE BEING FOLLOWED

Kitchen Girl Heard Them at 4 O'clock
This Morning , and the Chase Was
Commenced Early Getting Tired
of Burglars.-

Ewlng

.

, Neb. , July 12. Special to

The News : The general merchan *

dlso store of Robert Hey wns broken
Into and robbed of between $000 nnd
$700 worth of goods nt an early hour
this morning , the burglary being com *

mined , It Is supposed , at about I

o'clock.-
To

.

handle the stuff taken the
thieves must have had a wagon at l"

their command , and they are sup-
posed

- \to have taken n southwesterly
course from here. No clue to the
thieves was found , but officers and
citizens started out on the trail with
a grim determination to overtake and
overhaul the robbers If possible , and
as the burglars had less than two
hours start they hope to be success-
ful

¬

In the man hunt.-

A
.

kitchen girl In the hotel across
the street from the plundered store
hoard voices about 5 o'clock and
heard a man say "We had better be-

getting out of here , " -butthought
nothing of It until It was found that
the store had been robbed.

The people here have become very
tired of this work , which has been of
frequent occurrence recently , the
most serious being the robbery of the
bank several months ago , and they
are fully determined to mnke an ex-

ample
¬

of the men If possible.
The trail seemed to have led quite

distinctly In a southwesterly direc-
tion

¬

, but severnl posses were started
out In different directions that tlio
thieves might not escape by circling
around the town-

.HARDWARE

.

STORE ROBBED.

Spencer Dealers Lose $50 In Revolv-
ers

¬

and Knives.
Spencer , Neb. , July 12. Special to

The News : The hardware store of
Coffey ,t Dnlley was broken into and
robbed of about $50 worth of goods.

Three revolvers , one of which was
out of repair , several boxes of car-
tridj3s

-

to fit the guns and several
knives with the name of the firm on
the handles were among the goods
taken.

Two suspicious characters were
overhauled in a box car , but were not
arrested on that charge. They were
later lodged in jail by City Marshal
H. M. Bradstreet for having in their
possession about 1,000 cigars of Sioux
City manufacture which they were
selling. It is supposed by the officers
that the cigars are stolPn goods.

The men gave their names as Jones
and Greely.

The News reaches the people. It
you want to talk to the people , talk
through The N-

ews.n"ELMO'T
.

IACTARINL-
A guaranteed medicine for the cure of

HEART DISEASE
It also cures Indigestion , Dyspepsia and all other

Stomach Troubles , Tones up and Strengthens the
Nervous System , cures Sick Nervous Headaches , and
Nervous Prostration. Elmo Cactarme has restored to
perfect Health thousands ol people who have been in
dread of that fatal moment w hen the heart would stop
beating and they would be taken away. It has cured
sufferers of Dyspepsia and other Stomach Troubles
who had given up hopes ol ever beine cured It has
rebuilt weak and run down Nervous Systems , cured
Nervous Prostration and Sick Nervous Headaches.
That is what this medicine will do for you. In no in-
stance has it ever ( ailed to produce the desired results.-
It

.
is acknowledged by all v ho have ever tried it to be

the best medicine in the world for the cure of Stomach ,
Heart and Nervous Diseases , and is the only medicine
in the world guaranteed to benefit all. Money re-
funded

¬

if it fails. CURES LIKE THESE PROVE THE MEBIT-
OF THE MEDICINE.

ELMO CHEMICAL COMPANY.
Dear Sirs : I received Cactarine In good shape. It

has done what you claimed it would do. I have not
had any heart trouble after using Cactarine one week.
I feel that I am cured , anri if I find that I n H nnv
more medicine I will send for three boxes of your
Cactarine Tablets. Yours with many thanks ,
Duncan , Okla. . July 271903. GEORGE DUNCAN-

.pr

.

Direr COUPONr . NO. 1200
Cut out this Coupon and send it with your

name and address to Elmo Chemical Co , Oes
Mom , Iowa , and they will send you FREE a-

25c box of Elmo Cactarine so that you can try it-

in your case.

Elmo Cactarine sold with a
Written Guarantee.

All first-class druggists sell Elmo Cactarine , price
| 1 00 per box of 100 doses , and give! a written guar-
antee

¬

to all purchasers to refund the money if they
we Dot benefited by the medicine.

OLD ANO OUAflANTICD Y

Asa K. Leonard and all Leading Drug ¬

gi-

sts.Sour

.

StomacliN-
o appetite , loss of strength , nervous-

ness
¬

, headache , constipation , bad breath ,
general debility , sour risings , and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents

¬

the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach , combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructlvs-
properties. . Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia , but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing , purifying sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.-

Mr.
.

. S. S. Ball , of Ravenswood , W. Va. . savs :

*LWS? tro bled wlth ! 0ur stimach I3r y y rs.
" *" "' r °W Ulne " ln ralB-

lKodol
for baby

Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. 1.00 SUe holdlngSH tlmej the trial

slie , which Jells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT & CO. , OHIOAQO


